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MIAMI
5 Days
Day 1 - Welcome to Miami !

Day 2 - City tour

At the airport, your multi-lingual
Get Americas tour guide will
welcome you. The group will board
a deluxe bus for a private transfer to
South Beach. After check in, we will
start an Art Deco walking tour to
discover South Beach. Then we will
go to a neighborhood restaurant on
Lincoln Blvd for a welcome cocktail
and dinner.

After breakfast at the hotel, it is
time to discover beautiful Miami!
You will be picked up by your
private bus and tour guide for a full
city tour of fashionable and exciting
international hot spots including
Mansions, Yachts, the Port of
Miami, Little Havana and Calle
Ocho, the South Beach Art Deco
district, Coconut Grove, Brickell
Avenue, and Coral Gables.
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Then it is time for a one-hour speed
boat cruise in Millionaires Bay.
After the cruise you can shop for
one hour in Bayside before lunch in
Little Havana. Our Tour Guide will
bring you to Domino Park where
you can see Cubans playing
dominos, known as “Guyabera”, you
can also savor the famous “Café
Cubano”, see a cigar factory and buy
some if you wish. You will then go
back to South Beach to enjoy your
Hotel’s beach.

Miami - 5 days

Day 3 - The Everglades
After breakfast at the hotel and a 45mn drive outside of Miami
we will arrive in a complete different landscape: The
Everglades. We will embark for a 40mn Airboat ride. Your
local tour guide will make you discover the incredible
wildlife of the Park: rares birds and the famous alligators!

Day 4 - Jet Skis
This morning you can sleep in! After breakfast in South Point,
you can ride jet skis around Star Island, Monument Island,
Bayside Miami, Fisher Island and South Beach. You will pass
by celebrities houses: Gloria Estefan, Puff Daddy
Shaq & J Lo!

After the tour you will visit the small alligator farm and have
the opportunity to touch a little caiman. At night we will take
limos to “Bongo’s“. This cabaret is a true temple of latino
dances and also a restaurant where the waiters and
waitress fire up the bar with dance moves very caliente!

Day 4 - Nikki Beach Club
You will ride by cruise ships and maybe even spot dolphins. We
will spend the night at Nikki Beach in Miami, the hidden jewel
of South Beach! The ocean front complex featuring an outdoor
beach club, an award winning restaurant and a sexy

Day 5 - Shopping & Airport Transfer
South Beach nightclub for private parties and always lives up
to its reputation as a South Beach Miami party playground for
jet setters, celebrities, VIPs, guests and visitors alike.

You will have time in the morning for last-minute souvenir
shopping at Aventura Mall, and then it will be time to head to
the airport for your flight home. Your Get Americas tour guide
will accompany you and assist you for check in.
We hope you had fun and have a safe flight!

